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F OR SMALL BO~'EL flASJC SCll:NCI: AS 
in all pans o f medicine, there has 

been an explosion of information. This 
is the first of a two-part series in which 
the scientific basis upon wh ich clinical 
gastroenterology practice is bascJ is con
sidered and toward wh ich clinical prac
ucc 1s moving. 

MORPHOLOGY AND 
MEMBRANES 

Most mammalian cells have an exter
nally exposed layer of carbohydrates 
associated with integral membrane gly
coprotcin and glycolip1d. T hese glyco
conjugates have been shown to be re
ceptors for certa in bacterial toxins, vi
ruses and a variety of hormones; the 
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impo rtance of receptors in the gastroin
testinal tract has recently been reviewed 
(I ). The ente rocytes of the luminal brush 

border membrane and contraluminal 
basolaceral membrane each have d iffer
ent biochemical and functional proper
ties as well a1, different protein and 
glycoprotein compositions. T he glyco
prmeins from brush border mem branes 
of proximal and d istal in testine arc qual
itatively Jifferent; for example, glycopro
tcins from distal intestine may have more 
complete o ligosaccharide s ide chains 
(2). It remains unknown whether these 

differences in carbohyd rate structure 
play any role in p hysio logical fu nctions 

or the in itiat ion o r perpe tu ation of 
disease. 
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Phosphatidylcholinc ( PC) is a major 
phosphol ipid of brush border mem 
brane and may be synthesized from: acy
latio n of lysophosphatidylcholine; de 
novo synthesis via the reaction o f di
acylglycerol with C DP choline; or enzy

matic conversion of p hosphatidyletha
nolam ine (PE) to PC by methylmion re
actions u tilizing S-adenosyl-L-methionine 
as the methyl donor ( the so-called PEMT 
pathway ). The latter reaction is presen t 
in rat small in testinal brush border mem
b rane:, ( 3 ). While the specific activity of 
thb membrane enzymatic reaction is low 
com pared to that of other plasma mem
branes. such transmethylation reactions 
may influe nce transepithelia l sod iu m 

transpo rt and may re p resent the mech
an ism by wh ich the degree of fatty acyl 
satu ration in membrane p hosphol ipids 
may be a lte red, th ereby influencing 
brush bor<ler membrane fu nction. 

Lipid-lipid and lipid-protein interac
t ions in biological membranes play a 
major role in their fu nc tions. Lipid 
peroxidation of biological membranes 
has been attributed to exert a primar y 
effect in the process of a variety of patho
logical events. including radiation inju-
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ry. 1schem1c damage anJ ageing. Biolog
ical membrane~ arc reaJily suscepuble 
to peroxidative attack. because they are 
rich in unsaturateJ fatty acids Lipid 
peroxidauon reduces the lipid fl uidity 
of intestinal brush border membranes 
( 4). w1th associa ted alterations in the a c
u vi ties of membrane bound en:yme and 
transport processes. 

Changes in membrane fatty acid sat
uration mducl·d by d1ecary manipulation 
:ilso resu lt in alterations in the activity of 
111testmal H1'1G-CoA reductase and acyl 
cholesterol acyl transfcrase (ACAT) ac
tivity ( 5). en:ymes important in choles
terol mctabolbm. Feeding n -3 fa t ty 
acid-containing fish oil to rabbits incre:is
cs hepat ic HMG-CnA rcductasc and 
ACAT activity, an effect similar to that 
observed in animals mgesting choleste r
ol. In the in testine. ACAT activity is not 
affected by the ingestion of fish oil, 
whereas HMG-CoA rcducrasc activity 
is decreased in the ileum The alterations 
in the activity of these rwo microsomal 
en:ymes involved 111 cholesterol meta
bolism may be due to en richment of n-3 
polyunsaturated fatty acid in the hepat
ic and intestinal microsomal membranes. 
Fish oils m:ry have a beneficial lipid low
ering effect, possibly due to the alteration 
in hepatic and intest inal cholesterol 
metabolism. 

Dietary protein is hydrolyzed in the 
intestine by the combined action of pan
creatic proteases and the peptidases of 
the intestinal en terocyte Peptidases have 
been identified in the brush border 
membranes of mammalian small intes
tinal cells. Several of these intesti nal pep
tidases have been puri fied, including 
ammopeptidase . aminopeptidase A. 
d ipeptid yl aminopeptidase IV, gamma
gluramylrranspeptidasc, folate coniugase, 
a carboxypeptidase and peptidyl d i pep
tidase. Neutral endopcptidases are also 
in tegral components of the brush bor
der membrane and fu nction in concert 
with am inopeptidasc N to hydrolyze 
dietary protein (6) 

A lkaline phosphatases arc presen t on 
the membranes of almost a ll human cells. 
Par tial sequencing of human adult, h u
man fe tal and bovine intesti nal alka li ne 
phosphatases has been described (7). 
T h e anchorin g a nd biosyn thesis o f 
stalked brush border membrane protein 
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have been reviewed (8) Sucrase-isomal
tasc, an integral carbohydrase of the small 
in testinal b rush border membrane, is re
sponsible for the surface hydrolysis of 
both sucrose and the products of in tra
luminal starch digestion which must oc
cur prior to monosaccharide absorption. 
Sucrase-isomaltase appears to be syn the
sized as a single chain peptide, is glyco
sylaced and transported to the brush bor
der membrane. Here it is cleaved into 
su bunit form, with th e su crase and 
isomalcase subunits thereafter linked by 
noncovalent forces. Using immune elec
tron microscopy. the sucrase-isomaltase 
proteins have been fou nd in the brush 
border membrane, endoplasmic rencu
lu m, nuclear envelope, Golgi complex, 
smooth apical vesicles and in the muln
vesicular bodies (9). These findings arc 
consisten t with the concept of synthe
sis, rranslocation and initial glycosylation 
of plasma membrane proteins occurring 
at the membrane of endoplasmic retic
u lum, and then furthe r processing oc
curring m the Golgi complex The final 
step of intracellu lar movement, transfer 
to the brush border membrane. may be 
mediated by apical membrane vesicles. 

Amino-oligopeptidase (AOP). an in
tegral digestive enzyme of the brush bor
der. hydrolyzes the oligopeptides pro
duced by luminal pancreatic proteases 
at the intesti nal membrane su rface in 
preparation for intestinal transport of the 
final dipeptide and a mino acid prod uct. 
lntraintestinal infusion of a tetra peptide 
substrate or a synthe tic substrate ind uc
es dou bling of the incorporation of 
•H-leucine into the AOP ( 10) The rap
id synthesis of AOP as a nascent protein 
occurs with the endoplasmic reticulum 
with in I 5 mins after an intestinal amino 
acid 'pulse-chase' in associat1on Thirty 
min utes later. apparent post translation
al glycosylat ion and transfer to Golgi 
membrane takes place. Because only a 
short hydrophobic segment of the ami
no peptidase is embedded with in the 
brush border membrane ( whereas most 
of its domains are exterior to the cell su r
face), transduction of a signal to the in
trace ll ular synth etic machinery may 
r<.'qu ire a second messenger. T he abrupt 
enhancement of d igestive enzyme syn
thesis by its lumi na l substrate consti tutes 
a precise local mechanism for regulation 

of intestinal nutrient digesrion. There arc 
probably other examples still to he dis
covered ofloca lly regulated enzyme ccm
tent 111 the intestine. 

T he small intestinal epithelium rcp
re~ents a system of continuous cell re
newal; mitotica lly active cells. present in 
the region of the crypts, give rise to d1f
forentiated nonprolifcrattw cells which 
migrate along the length of the villi and 
are eventually lost into th e 111 tesu nal lu
men. When the newly differentiated celb 
reach the top of the crypts or the base of 
the vi ll i, they acqu ire distinctivl' ultra
scructural features ;ind surface mem
brane enzymes. Cell prol iferat ion in thl' 
crypts is a steady-state process, with a con
stant freque ncy distribution of cells 
throughout the mitotic cycle This prn
lifcrauon is precisely balanced by cell loss 
at the tips of the villi The crypts arc pop
ulated hy a heterogeneous cell populn
tion and arc assumed to represent a pool 
of stern cells. Using monoclonc1l annbod
ies prepared against luminal membranes, 
specific surface membrane component~ 
of the intcsunal crypt cells have been 
identified ( 11 ). T h is suggests that fetal 
a ntigens may be retained 111 the ce lls af
ter birth Mamtcnance of tlw d1ffcrenu
ated sta te of the epithelia l ce lls may 
requ ire mesenchymal and/or extracel
lular matrix components [ 12). 

In itiation of systemic viral disease re
quire~ that viruses first penetrate the 
h rush border membrane T hese viruses 
may replicate and produce disease lo
cally and/or d isseminate tn distant organs 
via the lymphatics or blood ~upplv. Ad 
hcrence of reovirus to the :ipical surface 
of m ucosa! epithcl i:il ce lls is nonselec
t1ve in newborn mice Ad herence.'! be
comes more selective within the fi rst post 
natal week, with adherence by day 7 w 
most membranous epithelial cells (M 
cells). t0 a variable nu mber of undiffer
entiated celb, but to few absorptive cclb 
( 13). 

Peyer's patches are known to be a 
func tional part of the gut-a:,:,ociatcd lym
phoid tissue. The epithelium covering 
the dome of the lymphoid foll icles within 
Peyer's patches plc1ys a specialized role 
in the uptake and processing of antigen 
from the lu men of the gut. The epitheli
um transports a n tigen from the lu men 
to underlying lymphocyte~ and macro-
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phages. The protruding dome-like sur

face of the follicle, the presence of M cells 
of epithelial origin, intracpithclial lym
phocytes and the relative absence of mu
cous secreting goblet cells within the 
follicle epithelium all appear to assist in 
the trapping and transport of antigen. 
The unique structure of the basement 
membrane overlying lymphoid follicles 

suggests a biological adaptation of this 
tissue boundary to a specific physiolog

ic activity of the organism ( 14 ). 

UNSTIRRED WAT ER LAYERS 
The unstirred layer adjacent to the mu

cosa! surface of the intestinal epitheli
um complicate~ the interpretation of 

absorption Jara, with underestimation 
of the imcstinal permeability properties, 
overestimation of the apparent Michaelis 

constant~ of carrier-mediated trans
port and shifting of the pH absorption 
curve co either the right or the left. ln 
the closed rat jejunum, intraluminal dif
fusion is the rate limiting step in the ab
sorption process of highly permcanc 
substances ( 15 ). Increasing the viscosity 
of the perfusion solution by the addi
tion of methylcellulose increases the pres
sure in the intestinal lumen, distends the 
intestinal wall and increases ancipyrine 
absorption ( 16). The reduction of absorp
rion of drug~ such as annpyrine, bcnzo
ic acid and 0(-methyl-o-glucoside cor
re ·ponded approximately with the re
duction of the diffusion coefficient. Guar 
gum reduces the intestinal absorption 
of nutrients, probably by increasing the 
thickness of the intestinal unstirred wa
ter layer ( 17 ). 

SMALL BOWEL RESECTION 
AN D ADAPTATION 

The topic of adaptation of intestinal 
nutrient transport has been reviewed 

( 18). The adaptive response following in
testinal resection includes changes in in
testinal structure, epithelial cell produc

tion, cell migration ofenterocyces up the 
villus, the activ ities of brush border and 
intracellular enzymes, as well as absorp

tive function. Recent work on adapta
tion has been organized around four 
central issues: the pattern of adaptation; 
us mechanistic basis; the time course and 
reversibility of adaptation; and the sig
nal for adaptation. 
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The physiological significance of the 

rate of absorption rather than its com
pleteness has been considered. Numer

ous transporters arc regulated by dietary 
substrate levels ( 19). Regulatory patterns 

vary greatly among transporters; rwo sug
ars and two nonessential amino acids up
regulate their own transporters, two 
vitamins and three minerals down
regulate their own transporters, and rwo 
transporters of essential amino acids re
spond non monotonically co levels of their 
substrates. These varied patterns arise 
from trade-offs among four factors: trans
porter costs; c:ilorics yielded by mcra
bolizable substrates; fixed daily require
ments of essential nutrients; and toxici
ty of certain nutrients when taken in large 
amounts. While individual amino acids 
cause an adaptation of amino acid up

take, the effects are nonspecific and in
dependent of their metabolic or trophic 
pocen rial ( 20). The u pcake of hexoses and 
lipid~ is influenced by variations in fat 
content of the diet in animals with an 
intact intestinal tract or following an ile
a! resection ( 21 ). 

Three major factors arc currently un
der discussion as being responsible for 
the mnintenance and adaptation of small 
intestinal growth: nutrients, pancrcati
cobiliary secretions and hormones. In
testinal vasoactivc intestinal peptide 

(VIP), increases after small bowel resec
tion and this peptide may be a mediator 
of cell proliferation and differentiation 
in intestinal mucosa. There is loss of po

tency of VIP in stimulating cyclic-AMP 
in rcsccted rats, accompanied by a de

crease of the affinity of VIP binding sites, 
as compared with control animals (22). 

Ncurotensin may also be important in 
rhe intestinal adaptive response; neuro

tcnsin is a potent stimulant of pancreat
ic exocrine secretion, and the ilea! mu

cosa is the storage site for approximately 
90% of total neurotensin. Release of ile
a! ncurotensin occurs after a faery meal, 
fo llowing calcium infusion or during per

fusion of the proximal but not the distal 
intestine with far (23). This release of 

ncurotcnsin is abolished by resection of 
the distal small bowel, and release of 
ncuroccnsin in the distal gut appears co 
be dependent on a signal from the prox
imal intestine. The nature of chis signal 
from proximal co distal bowel is un-
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known, and chc ultimate physiologic role 

for neurocensin released from the ileum 
remains uncertain. 

The trophic effect of luminal nutrition 
may be mediated through the release of 
these or ocher regulatory peptides with 
endocrine or paracrinc effects. Entcro

glucagon is the strongest candidate for 
the role of 'entcrotrophin' while cholc
cyscokinin markedly influences pancre
atic growth. The pancreas has a trophic 
influence on the small bowel mucosa. 
and the intestine, in turn, influences the 
growth, structure and function of the 
exocrine pancreas. 

After partia l small bowel resection, 
compensatory changes occur in the mor
phology and function of the remaining 
intestine. For example, there is increased 
passive uptake of phenylalanine across 
rat small intestine in ilea! resecced ani
mals ( 24 ). There arc also variable chang
es in the in vitro uptake of glucose, 
galactosc and fructose six weeks after re
section of the distal ha lf of the rabbit 
jejunum (2 5). The direction and magni
tude of che transport changes depend 
upon the method used co express the 
races of uptake , the transport prepara
tion used and the diet fed co the animals 
(26). For example, the transport of nu

trients may be unaltered by resection 
when studies arc undertaken with iso
lated intestinal epithelial cells or brush 
border membrane vesicles, yet may be 
increased using discs of intestine in vitro. 

ln addition to the decreased absorp

tive surface area following resection, 
there may be a larger number of new, 
small and less mature cells with de
creased enzymatic activity and specific 

transport capacity. The length of the in
testine removed, its anatomical location 

and the duration allowed for adaptation 
arc all important factors which influence 

the adaptive changes. The presence of 
elemental diet or cntcric enzymes in chc 

lumen, or the release of hormones stim
ulated by food ingestion all appear to 

play a significant role in chis process of 
adaptation. 

Adaptation of electrolyte transport in 
the cecum and colon occur after 60°'o 
jejunoileccorny (27,28). The additional 
excision of the cecum may provoke an 
alteration in the cell mass and function 
in the colon, without changes in 
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Na+K+-ATPase activity. Overall, these 
processes rend co conserve sodium, chlo
ride, water, potassium and probably bi
carbonate, thereby contributing to the 
survival of the animal. In man, adaptive 
changes occur slowly after ileal bypass 
for heterozygous familial hypcrcholesrer
olemia, resulting in gradual normaliza
tion of cholesterol absorption despite 
continuing bile ;icid malabsorption ( 29). 

The importance of intraluminal nu
trition in the stimulation of mucosa! hy
perplasia is well known, and certain 

nutrients such as long-chain fats appear 
co have a greater stimulatory effect rhan 
others. Survival following massive resec
tion of the small intestine is often possi
ble due to substantial hyperplasia of the 
mucosa! surface of the remaining SIT)all 
intestine. PGE2 ( 16, 16-dimethyl-prosta
glandin E2 ) given intragastrically to rats 
with massive small bowel resection aug

ments mucosa! adaptation in the remain
ing proximal small intestine {30). The 

antirrophic effects of indomerhacin, a 
prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor, indi

cates that endogenous prostaglandins 
may also participate in the epithelial cell 

regulation of the gastrointestinal tract 
(31). 

Following massive resection of the 
mid-small intestine. calcium uptake from 
in vivo perfused segments i~ decreased, 
yet the intestinal adaptation may be suf
ficient to maintain normal net transport, 
as measured by balance studies (32). 
Massive jejuna! resection also alters rhe 
duration of the migrating myoelecrric 
complex cycle in rhe remaining jejunum 
and ileum, although no direct relation
ship is detectable between intestinal 
trophic changes and the recoordination 
of cyclic motor pattern following resec
tion or bypass (33). 

A 3T3 fibroblast cell culture system 

has been used to delineate the presence 
of growth stimulating luminal factors. 
Characterization of the plasma fraction 
with growth factor activity appearing af
ter resection revealed it to have a molec
ular weight of between 6000 and 14,000 
(34 ). Some evidence suggests that en

teroglucagon may be trophic to the small 

intestine and may be one candidate for 
this plasma trophic factor activity. Sev

eral of the 3T3 cell mitogens also deserve 
mention, including platelet-derived 
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growth factor, epidermal growth factor. 

insulin and insulin-like growth factor 1, 
and fibroblast growth factor ( 35). 

Epidermal growth factor (EGF), pen
tagastrin and glucagon have trophic ef
fects on the gastrointestinal mucosa, but 
only EGF increases ornirhine decarboxy
lase (ODC) and s-adenosylmethioninc 
activity (36). This suggests that EGF 

binds co the serosal surface of the crypt 
enterocyte, and subsequent ODC induc

tion may be important in initiating the 
cellular proliferation that is known to oc
cur after treatment with this peptide. 

Luminal factors cannot explain all the 
changes occurring in the adaptation pro
cess. and experimental evidence indirect
ly suggests rhe presence of circulating 
humoral factors with rrophic effects on 
small intestinal mucosa. Although there 
is evidence to suggest a mechanism of 
feedback regulation of cell proliferation 
by differentiated villous cells, the mech
anisms and control of cell renewal in rhe 
small intestine arc unknown. Several gas
trointestinal hormones found to be tro

phic for the intestine are considered as 
potential candidates in the response to 

resection. A heat stable acidic extract of 
the mucosa of the proximal intestine of 

rats taken four days after a 50% small 
howd resection was capable of stimula
ting DNA synthesis of mouse jcjunal ex
plants in organ culture ( 37). This stimu
latory activity was not detectable one 
week after resection when presumably 
a new steady-state had been established. 

Th is growth stimulating activity of the 
small intestine did not effect DNA syn

rhesb in other tissue~ and was due to the 
presence of two distinct molecules with 
approximate molecular weights of 4500 
and 1500. These two growth stimulat
ing molecules arc present in the proxi

mal bur not in the distal intestine in 
response co resection. are probably pep
tides and could play a role in promoting 
the resection associated hyperplasia. A 

lack of detectable activity in the distal 
intestine and colon suggests that the 

mechanisms regulatingjejunal mucosa! 
growth may be different from those of 
the ileum. 

The presence of urogasrrone-cpidcr
mal growth factor (uro-EGF) in a variety 
of body fluids, including saliva, plasma 
and milk, its production by the salivary 

and Brunner's glands, the trophic action 

of saliva on the intestine, the demonstra
tion of uro-EGF receptors in intestinal 

epithelial cells and the reported cytopro
tective effects on the duodenal mucosa. 

all suggest chat uro-EGF has a role in the 
control of gastrointestinal homeostasis. 
Continuous infus ion of recomhinant 
G-urogastrone, at a dose below that need
ed to inhibit gastric acid secretion, large
ly prevented the decrease in crypt cell 

production rate and gastrointestinal tis
Sl1e weight normally observed in p,iren
terally fed rats (38). 

The peptide fl-urogastrone-human 
EGF has yet to be established as having 
a physiological role despite its main sites 
o( production in the salivary gland~ and 

Brunner's glands of rhe duodenum of 
man and ram. Rat and human EGF have 
similar chemical, physical and physiolog
ical properties, and both stimulate ODC 
as well as the proliferation and matura
tion of the neonatal intestine. One of the 
in vivo actions of uro-EGF is Lhe main
tenance of gastrointestinal growth and 

EGF occurs through a systemic rather 
than a luminal mechanism ( 39). 

The nutritional and metabolic conse
quences of extensive bowel resection 
have been reviewed (40,41 ). Malabsorp
tion of protein. carbohydrate, fat and di
valcn t cations occurs after extensive los~ 
of small bowel. The process of adapta
tion and compensatory hypertrophy 
intravcnes, and with rime rhen:- is an im
provement in the ability of the bowel 
to absorb nutrients and a correspond
ing decrease in diarrhea. P;itients with 
short bowel syndrome who have been 
stable for at least one year and who can 
tolerate oral diets do nor need to resrrict 
fat intake or to separate Auids from sol
ids during their me;i ls (42). These pa
tients may need to take oral supplemen

tation of calcium, magnesium and zinc 
to maintain divalent cation balance. 

Those who increase their oral intake to 

35 to 40 kcaVkg ideal body weight should 

consume 80 to 100 g protein per day in 
order to maintain a positive nitrogen 
balance. 

The adaptive ch;ingcs that occur after 
extensive intestinal resection depend on 
several factors: length and location of re

maining intestine; presence or absence 
of visceral resection (g:istric, colonic or 
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rectal); and nature of the disease respon
sible for the decision to rescct a relative
ly large poruon of intestine. Patients with 
\hort bowel syndrome may be classified 
as a function of remaining gut length, 
the duration of required nutrition sup

port and the required nutrittonal sup
port (4 3 ). Carbohydrate malabsorption 
may be a major cause of the watery diar
rhea seen 111 pattcnts wtth shorr bowel 
syndrome (44), but the importance of a 
low versus a high foe diet remains con
troversial ( 45 ). Further controversy con
tinues as to the optimal diets for patients 
with only part of the jejunum remain

ing after resectton of the distal small 111-
rc,tine and colon 

In a group of seven patients with a high 
JCJunostomv, there were no consbtent d if
forences ( 111 percentage of caloric, nitro
gen or fat absorption) between a chemi
cally defined liquid diet (consisting of 
~mall pepudcs. oligosacchandes and low 
fat content) compared with a liquid poly
meric diet (of whole protein. polysaccha
rides and long chain triglycerides) or 
three solid food diets ( 46). Perhaps ;i lib
eral attitude 1s appropriate toward the 
fat and fibre content of the Jiet in such 
individuals. Patients with a high output 

JCJunostomy may ;ilso benefit from cime
udtne (47). The massive loss of intestine 

appears to be a contributing factor to the 
development of hepatic chole~tasis and 
fibro 1s which occurs in some patients 
mnintained on prolonged parenteral nu
trition ( 48) 

The role of diet1t1am, in enteral feed
ing has been acknowledged ( 49). Care 
must be taken to ensure that bacterial 
contaminauon of the cnteral diets docs 
not occur ( 50). In the iniual phases of 
administering entcral lllbe feedings, the 
optimal nutrient delivery is frequently 
limited by the dcvclormcnt of abdomi

nal distress and diarrhea There is usu
ally no need to initiate alimcncatton with 
low Aow rates or diluted formula ( 51 ). 

While total parenteral or enteral nu
muon permits long term survival in pa
uents after massive mtestinal resection. 

the important strategies for rreserving 
intestinal length in the short bowel syn
drome must not be overlooked (52); the 
Judicious use oi appropriate surgical pro
cedures can preserve intestinal length 

and obviate the need for long term par-
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enteral nutrition in pauencs after mas
sive intestinal resection ( 40 ). 

Ornithine dccarboxylase (ODC) 1s the 
inmal race limmng en:yme in polyammL' 
b1osynthes1s. converting ornithine to pu
tresc111e. ODC synthesizes thL' first of a 
sen es of com pounds collectively known 
as polyamines. which arc known to play 
a role in the regulation of DNA synthe

sis. ODC ban important mediator m the 
return of borh normal incesunal func
uon and morphology following refced
mg Induction of ODC wou!J appear to 

involve a receptor-mediated event which 
is probably located at the luminal cell 
surface. rather than depending upon the 
nutritive value of the IL1minal contents. 
An increase in ODC activity is associ;it
ed with cellular prol1fcrat1on. \\' tth ex

posure to trophic stimuli (such as hor
mones and growth factors). and with tis
sue rcgeneratton 

ODC has a rnpid turnover with a h;ilt
life of approximately 30 min:.. In the 
small intestine there 1s a high basal ac
tivn, ofODC and following a meal mu

cosa! ODC is activated, predominantly 
by direct stimulation by dietary constit
uents and to a lesser extent by humoral 
mechanisms ( 5 3 ). 

Dietary amines may be one of the 
agents involved in directly increasing 
ODC activity. Epidermal growth factor 
and glucagon arc also effective 111ducers 
of ileal ODC acnv1ty ( 54). Although 
ODC activity may be blocked by diAuom
methylornithine (DFMO), DFMO has no 

effect on mucosa! growth 111 fed rats and 
only partially prevents trophtc response 
co ref ceding. This suggests that poly
amines which are necessary for growth 
of gastrointestinal mucosa following feed
ing are not supplied by the rapid activa
tion of mucosa! ODC ( 55). 

Polyamines may be important in the 
intestinal adaptive process (56,57). Pu
trcsc111e is synthetized from the amino 
acid orn1thme under the influence of the 
rate limiting enzyme ODC. The levels 

of putrescine may also be reduced by 
degradation to spermidine and permine 
by the enzyme diamine oxidase (DAO). 

DAO is an enzyme which deaminates 
histamme and polyamines and has its 
highest activity in the intestinnl muco
sa. It 1s found almost exclusively in the 

small intesttne, plasma levels correlate 
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with mucosa! DAO content and struc

tural changes in the intt'stinal mucosa. 
Total parenteral nutrition i, associated 
with intestinal hypoplas1a and reduced 
DAO mucosa! levels (5H). Since ,erum 

DAO lt•wls arc known to correlate wtth 
mucosa! DAO content, DAO acuvny 
may rmvc useful ns a circulating marker 
of the t'ffect of nutritional rhcrapy 011 the 
mtesunal mucosa Some 90°,, or more 

of the hody s store of DAO 1s found in 
rhe ups of the ,mall howcl villi. ODC 1s 

present 111 all mammalian cclb hut 1s 
prcfert·ntinlly ass()rn1ted with small in
testinal villus rather than crypt cells A 
transient increase tn ODC activity 1s 
associated with the onset of the ad.iptive 
mucosa! hyperplasia which often follows 
intestinal resection. and ODC will stim
ulate DNA, RNA and protein synthesis 
with consequent crypt cell production 
and villus hyperrlasia 

The associations of increased ODC 
and <;-adcnosylmcthionine decarboxy
lase and rcsult1ng polyamtne levels with 
growth arc well known . The dramatic 
mucosa! ODC increase after acute re
feeding comes entirely from villus cell 
fractions, not from progenttor cells in the 
crypts. suggesting that ODC i~ not di
rectly involved 111 the 111iuat1on of cell 
prolifcrat1on. EGF when given incrapcr
itoneally but not intragastrically, stimu
lates ODC activity along the crypt-villus 
column ( 36). This suggest~ that EGF binds 
at the serosal surface of the enterocyte 
crypts, and subsequent ODC induction 

may be important 111 in1tiattng the cellu
lar proliferation that is known to occur 
after cremment with this peptide (36) 

Malass1milat1on of food induces intes
tinal growth and increases the content 
of brush border membrane enzymes in 
the distal but not 111 the proximal part of 
the small intestine ( 59). Long chain tri
glycerides are important stimulators of 
adaptive growth (60). Luminal nutrients 
such as long chain fatty acids may reach 
the ileum and stimulate increased cn
teroglucagon release, triggcrtng an mtra
cellular cascade 11wolving ODC and 
polyamines, which in turn stimulates 
RNA polymerase, DNA. RNA and pro
tein synthesis, cell div1s1on and adaptive 
growth (61 ). 

Massive resection of the small intes

tine 1s often necessary in the treatment 
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of ndult patients with vascular insuffi
ciency o r extensive Crohn's disease of the 
small intestine, and in infants with nec
rotizing enterocolitis or congenital anom
a lies of the gastrointesunal tract A 
combination of intravenous nutrition 
and ad libitum oral feedings with regu
lar diet may represent the best method 
of nutritional support in the early pose 
resectional period (62). Even in sucking 
animals in which the inresnne is already 
growing rapidly, it is possible co demon
strate mucosa! hyperplasia enhanced by 
luminal nutrition (63). 

Perfusing glucose into the distal ile
um of rats and jeJunal in vivo uptake of 
glucose or galactose, or the administra
tion of cyclohexam1de, abolished the 
increase in active glucose absorption in
duced by distal maltose perfusion (64). 
Thus. rhc composition of the intralumi
nal contents in the distal ileum can in
fluence hexosc absorption at a more 
proximal site, and chis response requires 
chat the sugar be perfused for a mini
mum of 3 h It is possible that distal per
fusion releases peptides such as entero
glucagon or neurorensin, which in turn 
might modify proximal absorption Sug
ars such as gh.icose, fructose, sucrose and 
galacrose maintain intestinal mass when 
infused individually into parcnterally fed 
rats, and a similar trophic response has 
been reported for infusion of mix cures 
or individual amino acids. 

Adaptation of absorption appears ro 
possess certain specificities: infusion of 
glucose docs not affect leucine active 
transport and, while various amino ac
ids may be trophic to the intestine, their 
effects on in vitro upmke arc variable and 
nonspecific (65); for example, prior ly
sine and aspartic acid infusion increased 
in vitro uptake of lysine, aspartic acid 
and valine. Thus, there arc interrelation
ships between the presence of luminal 
nutrients and regulation of nutrient 
absorption . 

Mucosa! growth may be stimulated by 
the absorption of sugars, and enteral di
saccharides stimulate mucosa! growth 
more than equivalent amounts of mono
saccharides (66). This is possibly be
cause the 'work of hydrolysis' enhances 
growth stimulation . Two dietary fibres, 
guar gum and carboxymethylcellulose, 
reduce intestinal nutrient absorption, in-
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crease the rate of production of mucosa! 
celh, in the small and large intestine, and 
reduce the mucosa! alkaline phospha
tase and lactase levels (67). Thus, rhe di
gestive, absorptive and growth aspects 
of the intestine may be influenced by 
events occurring in the intestinal lumen. 

Jeiunal disaccharidase and lcucine 
aminopepridase (LAP) activity in the 
brush border play an important role in 
the digestion and absorption of dietary 
nutrients. Intestinal maltase is influenced 
by the quality and quantity of dietary 
protein, while LAP activity is on ly 
changed by the quality of protein (68) 
Restricting a balanced diet does not sig
nificantly affect disaccharidases, in con
trast to the known effects of dietary 
protei n restriction (69). Differing re
sponses occur with starvation for the 
proximal and distal small intestine, and 
this suggests the presence of distinctly 
differing mechanisms for the control of 
the mucosa! mass and enzyme activities 
in these sires (70). 

The activity of superoxide d ismutase 
increases fo llowing intestinal resection 
(71) With starvation, there is mucosa! 
hypoplas1a and reduction in the rate of 
cell p roliferation together with reduced 
uptake of glucose. However, refeeding 
induces a rapid return to the pre-star· 
vation state and, coincidentally, there 1s 
a large increase in the activity of the en
:yme ODC. 

IMMUNOLOGY AND 
TRANSPLANTATION 

The immunological mechanisms in in
testinal diseases have been reviewed (72). 
With the introduction of cyclosporine, 
long term survival of small bowel allo
grafts across strong i mm u nogenetic bar
riers has been achieved, but as yet only 
in animals. Prolonged allograft survival 
has created a need for a reliable method 
of diagnosing and following rejection in 
intestinal allografts. A sequence of his
tologic changes in acu te and chronic re
jection has been described in a rat model 
of small bowel transplantation (73,74). 
Re-establishing physiologic portal ve
nous drainage is technically difficult but 
may be superior to the use of systemic 
venous drainage in small bowel trans
plantation (75). Graft-versus-host reac
tions have been described (76) and im-

proved survival after allogcncic small in
testinal transplantation may be achieved 
by using cyclosporine immunosuppres
sion (77). 

ABDOMINAL IRRADIATION 
The topic of radiation damage to the 

small intestine has been reviewed (78). 
Radiation therapy has been fou nd to be 
effective primary therapy 111 such can
cers as squamous cell carcinoma of the 
cervix and adenocarcinoma of the endo
m ctri um. During radiauon therapy. 
normal tissues unavoidably sustain vary
ing amounts of damage Among the mmt 
serious complications of radiation ther
apy e ncountered by a patient with ma
lignant disease 1s that of radiation injury 
to the small intestine. Factors known to 

influence the seventy of injury to nor
mal tissue include the radiation Jose, the 
techn ique employed and the sensitivi ty 
of the tissue to radiation The develop· 
menr of post irradiation injury is often ,1 

harrier to achieving maximal tumouri
cidal doses and can be a major source of 
morbidity for patients undergoing radio
therapy 

Ionizing rad iation has ::i direct effect 
on the gut wall that occurs dunng or 
shortly after a course of radiotherapy 
Collecnvely, these effects are termed the 
'gastrointestinal radiation syndrome' 
There often follows a progressive oblit
erative vasculiris chat can result in isch
em1c changes many years after the 1111tial 
1reatmenr. There is o ften a long, latent 
period between the completion of the 
radiotherapy and the om,et of chronic 
symptoms. Although symptoms may 
stare insidiously, once established the dis
ease follows a relentless course. Lesions 
include fistulas, perforations and bleed
ing, which often occur 111 the rectosig· 
moid and mid- or distal small bowel. 

The small intestine is a maior cnt1cal 
o rgan at risk in the radiation tremment 
of the abdomen . Late severe injury in 
the small bowel 1s usually expressed as 
obstructive srenosis. mucosa! ulceration, 
perforation and malabsorption The ex
tent and ~everity oflarc radiation injury 
is determined by the volume of irradiat
ed tissue, meal raJiari0n dose and frac
tionation schedule. The intestin al mu
cosa, connective tissue and microvascu
lature are critical target tissues. 
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Retrospect ive studies suggest an inci
dence of post radiation injury of 5°,, to 
50";, of patients, depending upon the 

manner of identiiying intestinal in volve
men t. T he clinica l spectrum of post ra

diation inJur v to the small and large 
bowel includes proctocolitis, strictures, 
obstruction . ch ronic b lood loss and fis
rnlization ( to the vagina, urinary tract or 
skin ). Acute radiation to the small intes
tine muses reversible destruction of the 

mucosa! epithelium. Whereas the acute 
in testinal effects of radiation arc well rcc
ogni:cd a nd arc usua ll y self- limited. the 
chr0nic effects mav be delayed for over 
a decade. lt should be noted that ~evcrc 
maln utrition due m the intestinal mal
absorptinn which 0ften accompanies 
post radiation enteri tis may be in terpre
ted as tumour recu rrence. 

When mice arc given 14 doses of3 Gy 
over two weeks with a partial abdomi

nal trradiation field, there is lace injury 
m thc intestinal epithelium, submucosa 
and suhscrosa (79) There is reduced 
crypt number and vill us atrophy th ree 

and six months following radiation treat
ment T he mitotic activity in the crypts 
of irradiar'd an imals is increased. a l
though insuffic iently rn mainta in muco
sa! integrity. lnLCsttnal vasculnr perfusion. 
1s only trnnsiently reduced at three 
months after radiation. This suggests that 
there was no major in flu ence on blood 
flow although there remains the possi

bility of microischemic wnes or red istri
bution of b lood from the mucosa ro the 

submucosa following irradiation. 
Triti ated chymidine and other ra<lio

labelled precursms of DNA have been 
used to study the influence of radiation 
on cells. Their incorporation into DNA 
is very sensitive to ioni:ing radiation. ln 
renewing hie rarch ical cell populations, 
where cells undergo a step-by-step d if
ferent ianon/maturatio n from stem cells 
co fu nctional cells, different sensitiv
ities to radia tion may exist with in such 

lineages. The efficiency of che incorpo
ration of 3H-thymidine in to cells of small 
intestinal crypts is dependent on the po
sition of the proli fera tive cells in the 

cryp t. T hese in turn may be a reflection 
of differences in the activity of thym idine 

kinase in cells at different stages of dif

ferentiation, or differences in the size of 
the endogenous pools of the precursor 
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or its derivatives. Very low doses of ra

diation also inhibit thymi d ine kinase 
and change the leveb of the systemic or 

regional extracellular pools of precu rsors 
for DNA syn thesis. 

In the small intestine of the mouse, 
the efficiency of the incorporation of 
1H-thymid ine by the salvage path way of 
DNA synthesis by cells at the crypt base 
( stem cell zone) was twice as h igh as for 
rhe S-phase matu ri ng proliferative celb 
at the top of the crypt (80). T h us. the 
relationship between the de 110\'0 and 
salvage pathways of DNA synth esis 

seems to be dependent on position both 
in a topographical sense and from the 
point o f view of hierarchical status wi ch
in the cell lineage. Fractionated irradia

tion generally resul ts in less tissue da
mage than the same total radiation dose 
given ns a single exposure. This is con
sidered to be due mainly co in tracellular 
recovery from sublethal damage which 
is comple te within a few hours after ir
radiation. The degree of radiation inju
ry decreases when the interval between 
fractions is increased (8 1 ). 

Twenty-four hours after whole-body 
gamma radiation. the basal short circui t 
current, transepithelial potentia l and re
sistance were altered and isotope fl ux ex
peri me n ts revealed that the increased 
short circuit current resulted in part from 
stimulation c,t acth·e serosal to mucosa! 
net chloride flux (82). After multiple 
daily frnettonation doses of abdominal 
radiation, d 1saccharida~c a nd dipcpti
dase activities increased, decreased and 
tlw n returned m norma l (83) 

The morphological effects of abdom
ina I radiation arc likely the result of the 

~tern cells in the crypr reacting to irradi
ation in two ways; fi rst, by shortening 
the cell cycle in cycling cells and second
ly, by an entry in to the cell cycle by ocher 
dormant cells (84). The crypt contains 
some extremely sensitive cells and pos
sesses a remarkable abili ty to repai r and 
repopulate any cells losras a consequence 
o f cytotoxic insult. T he crypt con tains 
many clonogcnic epithe lial cells. The par
adox between the extreme sensit ivity of 
some cells, the more conventional sen
sitivity of the clonogenic cells, and the 
resistance or tolerance of the tissue as a 

whole implies efficient tissue homeostat· 
ic mechanisms. 

Small bowel review (port 1 J 

Cytotoxic therapy also impair~ crypt 
cell kinetics, b ut as well may have a di
rect effect on small intestinal transport 

o f water, sodium and glucose (85). Ul
trastructural changes may be confined 

to the immature crypt ce ll population 
(86). Some 48 h followi ng in travenous 
admin istration of mi tomycin C to rats. 
there was decreased active glucose up
takL' m en the brush hPrder mcmbrnnt· 
vesicles with increased d iffl1sional per
meability to glucose (87 ). 

Radiation therapy may affect t issue 
th rough long term transformation such 

as point m utation, bu t mostofrhe rad i
ation effect results in immediate molec
u bll' damage. possibly due LO free rad i
cal::; produced from intracellular wate r 
interac ti ng with DNA to prevent repli
cation, transcription and prote in synthe
sis (88). Radiation en teritis is a progres
sive disease and perforation or fistula for
mation indicates a poorer prognosis than 
docs stricture or hemorrhage (89). ln ad
dition ro these morphological and cl ini
cal complicatiom, ionizing rad iation has 
pronounced effects on both the physi, 

ology and biochemistry o f the gastroin
testimd tract (90-95). 

T he con tents within the in testin.i l lu
mcn at the time of exposure to rad iation 
may influence the subsequen t develop
ment of injury, both bile and pancremie 

secretions enhance acute radi ation
induced smnll bowel inju ry in guinea pigs 
(96). Bile acid feeding stimulates epithe
lial cell proliferation and accelerates mi

gration of cells up che villus. Because 
rad iation effects arc expressed only d ur
ing m itosis, the duration of the cell cycle 
migh t influence both the n um ber of vi
ab le crypts remaining after radiation nnd 
the histological para meters. Lack o f bile 
in the in testinal lumen may decrease the 
rate of cell tu rnover and thereby render 

the mucosa less sensitive to the effects 
of rad iatio n . 

Iden ti fication of early radiation dam
age to the intestine would be of value to 

radiotherapists who might wish to alter 
the size, portal or rate of dosing. A Schi l
ling test is relatively insensitive as a mea
sure o f ilea! functio n , whi le the 14C
glycocholic breath test is associated with 

a h igh incidence of both fa lse negative 
and fa lse posirive results. 

14C-cholylglyci n e brea th tests have 

H5 
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been used to evaluate ilea! func tion in 
patients following completion of raJio
therapy for pelvic malignnncies. Altera
tion in stool habit and interru ption of 

the cnterohepntic circu lation caused by 
radiation develops in nearly all patients 
who receive pelvic raJiotherapy. How
ever, when the glycine conjugates of 
cholic ncid were mensured 111 se rum by 
radioimmunoassay in pmicnrs who hnd 
undergone pelvic irradiation for gyne
cologic neoplasms two co seven years 
previously, rhcre were no differences in 
postprandial increases between irradi
ared patients and controls (97). Thus, bile 

acid malabsorption due to ilea! dysfunc
tion is not an inevitable Ince complica

tion of pelvic rndintion, nnJ b not neces
sa ril y the major determinant in the 
pnthophysiology of chronic radiation
ind uccd dinrrhea. "SeHCAT is n syn
the tic conjugated hile acid lahelle<l 
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